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What do you THE PICTURE C
know about this? A
lumbricus isn't a
worm that eats
wood, as stated on It-Kt, b
this pagein the May What are the si
issue. It s an angle- ranium with sc
worm. And fancv an ^ -di
angleworm eadng
oak! One of you has Pot so small tl
called attention to crowded. Use
this error, and we • i • ,
cheerfully retract ^
this libel on the use- only lightly. 1
fill and inofFensive this month, ir
denizen of the soil. ^ ,
It seems that our plant
authority was mis- tied in its nevs
taken. He might
have meant Scolytus
quadrispinosus or
Anarsia lineatella, or
Cyllene robiniae, or
evensomething else, for there are several
critters that like to eat wood.

picked up a piece ofwhite
cloth his wife had charred with a flat-
iron, added a few more marks with the
iron varnished the cloth, framed it, en
tered It in an exhibit, and took a prize

rhvth^hadrh)thm and vibration and the other

ist^^^rfotarV"
This IS a good tip to homemaker<! Tc

it Z L of charred cloth. Believe

X~'to3ow'hL"r^dTsf' 'Isubmit, is just about the height"Sf
dening, or something. After a nnmk r
experiences of this kmd, howeveThe df
cided to raise fish. Oh, well reari k
It yourself, on page 13! '

is going to be the most im
portant public question before the pe^
pie of this country for several years and
It is very desirable that every citizen
should know just what produces taxa
tion. Ifanybody tells you that the taxes
are paid only by the rich, don't believe
It. If you investigate a little, you will
find that taxes, no matter upon whom
they are levied by the statute, and no
matter whether they are state or federal
are passed on in the form of added
centaees ui-u pcr-

THE PICTURE ON THE COVER

Here's to winter bloom1
What are the steps ?Lift the ge
ranium with soil intact around

the roots. Place it firmly in a
pot so small that the roots are

crowded. Use clay loam }70t
rich in plant food, and water
only lightly. Do these things
this month, in September, so
that the plant can become set
tled in its new home this fall.

This question is of
special importance
to the home-owner,
for homes are a spe
cial target for the
tax collector, being
out in the open and
difficult to conceal.

at the roots are |n ONE sense Sep-
clay loam not temberisamonthof

ood, and water ^king inventory.
)o these things yo°u"r vLatn

September, so you pause to see
can become set- what you have got-

foro7£:.s.!
a clearer mind, or

= new perspective
achieved from your
travels. You take

ambers of ,he
enter school or college, with aside glance
at the bank account. You look ove? your
garden to see what the hot summer has

that ma"^'autumn workthat ma> be necessary. It's a season of
hustle and renewed activity. And this
year on top of everything, here's th»
election coming on!

O(jau/e?7s had the pleasure ofentertain-
ing the American Rose Society shortly
before this issue went to press, and it
was a rare privilege. The loval enthu-

constantly at work per-

to commemorate this ga^d '̂eHnr""'"

SI'W Chicago
progressive venture, will be held's
^er 12to 20in thp "be heldSeptem-
theatre. The Exposkfon'''"M?''' ^^Phi-the progress being mlde i^S
in Its widest senfp Tk ""f'̂ 'Culturedreds of flLer 'nJ rn"""^rth traveling many ^ ^

"'"e of the school ve.r thVL. K;
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distilled oil
^ILL NOT FORM INJURIOUS HARD CARBON

I. u.

SCIENTIFICALLY, Havolinediffersfromother
premium.priced, widely-known, paraffin,
base oils In that it js not a mixture of
residual cylinder stocks and low viscosity
oils, but is wholly distiUed in oil grades

do not want carbon in your engine. Carbon
from Havoline is slight, soft and fluffy; it blows
right out the exhaust.

HavoHne keeps your engine clean because it is
wholly distilled.

Many premium-priced oils are only partly distilled.
They can leave flint-hard carbon.

^sk Your Dealer, "If it Wholly DistilledV

If you are using a premium oil—make sure r
you are getting one that is wholly distilled.
Ask for Havoline. It is 100% distilled from 7S|

a:.

rich paraffin crudes and is madeTarfree and Waxfree.
IS the modern oil for the modern automobile.

Through 100% distillation, harmful impurities are
left behind. Havoline keeps your engine clean
protected to the last mile.

You can purchase Havoline at Texaco dealers in
all forty-eight states. They have the correct grade
for your particular year and make of car. Nexthtime you drain or add aquart, ask for

Havoline-it is a 100% distilled premium
oil Indian Refining Company, Indianapolis.

^ Affiliated with The Texas Company.

KEEPS YOUR ENGINE CLEAN
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